
Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i ne Kianeys are yout
blood purifiers, they (li-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, achesandrheu-matis- m

come from ex-
cess cf uric acid In the
blood, due to neelected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel a3 though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-worki- In pumping thick, kidney-poisone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble.

It you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and Is sold on Its merits
by all druggists In fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar siz-

es. You may have a
sample bottle by man iicmeof BuniRrt.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

Lazy Liver
"V'iT.vm lircii trolltile-- rent tlrnl

sa.1'.a" "
tnrrild liver, whlchp ci'H cntisllpa

ti ti"i foiiifu oascmiii.th i all vou claim
fgribom. nnd secured aiii Uio Ilrnt trial.

I purchase' ntiollici nml was ennr
0 too glad t rcc- -'

tho oniortunltT
A SlMcr!

OjuohnDrjjT11,tldolp)a ,,

ANDY
CATHARTIC

TADt mud Rfaiarcmo

Plfaaant. I'alatitili-- . I'otclil. TnMp flood. Do
Good. Nercr Plckcii, Weaken, or drlpe. 10c. Uc.Ulc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
ll.riUf ll.m.df raapaa;, rt.lr.ia. Mxlr.il. tw Yark. T20

Hn.TIl 1111 Hold and guaranteed bjr nil drug- -- imuiuuiii Tobacco Ilnbtl.

taCWlUtUDuUtf.
Tn ru IOC IN arm M u Ct

UVrlS'
SINGLE
BINDER

STJUUWTKSTUJUMT

CIGAR
tftltMWr.l(Millll

Dont Be Fooledi
Take the cn original

ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine Co., Madison, Wli, It
keepe you well. Our trade
mark cut on cech packiga.
Price, vi cents. Never aolawi In bulk. Accept no eubith
tute. Aik your druggist.

3 CANDY CATHARTIC X

10e. BMlJ.l.tJlm.i.ii ilMlma aa.s.1 l.l.sissa . .r. KX. .HMMi UnftUH.
Genuine stamped C.C. C. Never si Id In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something ust as good."

ataaa. CHICMEn-rxn'- s ENr.iinu

rENNYROYAL P31LS
Ornulms

l.ttillc. xklituerl
ir iiim iii.il i.ii-n-

.

iitx ltl',0 ml Oolil hitUUI4 ...1.
rlnbon luLrnixitliir. Ili'fii.f

) Oanarn.ua Nuli.tltutlnna iinl Itnllu
lluila. I'tljr nf your nm. Jl.t or arc I I p. In
.l.liil . fr l,Hrlliiilnr. Ii.llnlulil.il.A P aul "lUllir r.ir l..lli..".nlrllr. t, re.turn Mall. I (Mllttl T..Umiinl.l. Hallh...,. . ....all ltr...l.i. J .. t.

ctiUun till. 1'iipir .Mutton It, 1'it.

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascaruts be
sure you get the genuine Cascaruts
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! Genuine tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never sold in bulk.
All druggists, ioc.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKB
YourLlfeawayl

ou can i cureu or any rorm or tobacco using
easily, be mado well, strong, magnetic, full n
pew me and vigor uy talcing mn.m-Bm- n
that makes weak men strong. Manv caln
Itn pound! In ten days. Over BOO.OOO
cured. All drueiHatt. Cure euarantenl. lloob
Bl..l.5.'Lal,lT'ce ''KW. Address 8TKRMNQ
RSUBDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClMiuta and bcautiriaa tit nttr.
a lmurlant rruwth.mlWarer Tails to Beator Qray

u.ir .u ata iguiaiui uuiDr.Curra acalp diaraara hair faUise.
.v.a.... ww inyaw.

I SWA
This slfnsture Is on every box ot the genulns
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabuu

the remedy thst curra m cold In one stay

PiM IB IsM Bsli.is"sjm
CURIS WHERE ALL ELSE IA1LS.

1 Ileal tkjuiih Wjrup. '1'nstca UikhI, VmrIn time. Bold tiy drugnl.t.

HARVEST HOME PICNIC,

Third Annual Gathering o the I. O O. F.
at Garber's Grove, September 17.

On Vi'(IikmIm, St'ptt-mlii'- 17, will
occur the thhil untituil Htit vet lloinc
picnic of the O'lil Fellow, their fuini
llemintl Invited fiiciuN. Following Is

tliu prot'tim- -

Mcot at O.ld To lows hull nt H .10.

Mnrc'a in body to ex (Jov. (Saibcr's
grove, 10 o'clock.

Music by tliu Intnl.
Quartet.
In vocation, Kuv. Ilnmbly.
Address of welcome, K. J. Overinp.
Quintet.
ltespotiso, J S. Mnrsb.
Address by Kuv. Hrown of Superior

at 11 n. in
Music by the band.
llnskut dinner, 12 to l.flO, presided

over by John S. Marsh of (.iiiilu Hock.
Afternoon program- -

Horseshoe contest, free for nil, pair
of cuff buttons to each of the winners.

Foot race, 60 yards, Odd Fellows
only; prize, I.O. 6. F. pin.

Foot race, '!5 yards, for ladles; prize,
brooch.

Fat men's wnlking race, 200 yards;
prize, pair suspenders.

HunninR race, 25 yards nnd turn n

stake; prize, I. O. O. F. pin.
Hammer throw, 1C pounds; prize,

necktie.
Sack rnco, 25 vanls-prizo- , box cigars.
Tub f war, I. O. O F., Guido Kock

vs. Hed Cloud; 12 men on each side.
Varied amusements.

I). V. Ttknuki:, Chairman.
F. V. Cownr.N, Secretary.

Teachers Adopt Resolutions.

At the close of the Webster County
Teachers' Institute last week the fol-

lowing resolutions weie adooted
Resolved, by the teachers of Web-ite- r

canity, in institute assembled,
that tlio following is an honest cxprcs
sion of the .sense of the institute

Fiist We commend the careful
planning, preariaiieemeiit and atten-
tion to detail on the pait of our county
superintendent, Miss Murk or, which
have contributed .so much to success-fil- l

work during the past week.
Second Wo feel indebted to Mr.

Moritz for liis clear presentation and
exposition of common dilllcultics met
with in teaching.

Third Wo aie grateful to Mrs.
Crawford tor many invaluable hints
and methods in primaty work.

Fourth Wo appreciate Mr. Jack-son'- s

work, especially in literature and
agriculture, and feel that wo have
profited theicby.

Fifth For valuable instruction in
civics and arithmetic we acknowledge
our indebtedness to Mr. Sanm.

Sixth Miss Mior's singing nnd tho
lectures of Superintendent Fowler nnd
Colonel Copcland havo nlTordcd us
much inspiration and pleasure

Soventh Wo tender our thanks to
churches nnd pastors for courtesies re-

ceived, to tho school board fot use of
building, to the janitor, for whose
promptness and cleanliness havo con-

tributed to our comfort, and to the
people of Ked Cloud for their many
kindnesses during our stay.

Adopted August 2'!, 11)02.

(J. K. Wai.kkii,
W. A. Vasck,
OlirilA l'KTTIT,
ALT A SlIOTTKNKIlIK,
JOS. Cl.AKK,

Committee.

Council Proceedings

The city council met August 25 in
FiiemonV hall, l'tesent, Major Hamp-
ton, Aldermen Stuu-ipr- , (irilli h and
Hollister.

Minutes of last meeting read and up
pi oved.

The following bills, weie prc-cntc-

to tho auditing committee- - C M
Turner, $1(5 To. F A. Ktielin, ?."

Hill of C. M. Turner allowed and
wanant ortlereil ttrawn for saniti

Claim of F. A. Kuehn was laid ovei
until ni"t regular meeting.

Moved by Stanser and seconded bj
(irillith that the city of Hed Cloud fur
nishthoH A: M railioad water at 10
cents per 1,000 gallons, provided then-I- s

sulllciont watt r to do so. Motion
cairied.

On motion tho council adjourned.

Nebraska Slate Fair.
how rates to Lincoln via tho Hur-llngto-

route. September t to G the
Hurlington route will sell uiund trip
tickets to tho state fair grounds, Lin-
coln, nt half rates, plus admission,

Splendid attractions havo boon pro-
vided for 1002'a fair, which will bo tho
' big show" of tho west Cash premi-
ums aro ollorcd to the extent of
M0.000.

During tho fair tho Hurlington routo
will run stub trains between Lincoln
and tho fair grounds ut frequent inter-
vals. Faro, G cents each way.

Ask tho nearest Hurlington route
agent for further information.

Farmers' Institute Meeting.

Tho members of tho Webster County
Farmers' Institute aro requested to
moot nt Cowlcs Saturday afternoon,
September 8, for the purpose of docld.
ing upon institutes to bo hold tho com-in- g

winter. Hy order of tho prosidont.
R. H. Thomson, President.

C. E, Putnam, Secretary.

tfrfjfsSsffrSfjMf
;GOHRESPOflDErjGF.

roNTINUM KIIOM I'AUr. 1 j

WOMER, KANSAS
Uncu moie the country is getting

plenty of rain and the farmers aie
happy. We see some correspondents In
some localities aie estimating tho corn
yield at '() and somo 00 bushe's
per acre. That puts us in mind of the
old woman counting her chickens
before they hatclo', Knock oil 11

bushels per acre ami bo fair about It.
Hen Hurgard, head cjork of tho Ma-the- s

Hro3. storo will soon move to
(ireely, Colo , where ho will tnko tho
m&nngemcnt of another firm at (Jreely
Hen leaves a host of friends who join
in wishing him success in his new
home.

Rev. Armistead nnd wifo were visit-
ing relatives and friends nt Smith Cen-

ter Saturday and Sunday.
Onco more wo nro called upon to

mourn tho loss of ono of our brightest
young girls, Miss Gertio Million, oldest
dnughtcr of George Million, who died
after a short spell of fever. Gertie
was a bright nnd loving little girl and
made friends with everyone. Sho was
only about ten years old.

Geo. Lehr hns taken a position in
Matties' storo.

Hilly Allen has another boy at his
house and he wants folks to know it.

Ans Founds hns been appointed jus-tic- o

of the supreme court of Women
Men or boys caught stealing melons or
playing poker, or at any of the lesser
evils, will bo sized up linancially and
dealt with according to siv.o.

Miss Gracie 'Ann will soon return to
school at Franklin, Neb.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Oleson,
a girl baby. Mother and child doing
well, but Hillie is cutting some ieer
capers, l'eoplo think he will come
out all light if no other trouble tutus
up.

F.d Matlies shipped a loatl of cattle
and hogs this week.

The Womer school will soon oom-inenc- o

with Clarence Henrdsleo as
teacher. Womer has one of the largest
schools in the county.

Several new granaries aro being built
and farmers aro preparing to hold
their grain.

Plowing for wheat and making hay
is tho order of things here nnd every-
body is busy.

Half Rates to Hastings.
O. A. R. reunion, September 8 to 13,

190'J. The Hurlington route announces
one faro for the round trip from nil
points in Nebraska to Hastings on ac
count of the annual reunion of tho
(irand Army of tho Republic, to be
held on above dates. Ask tbo Hur-
lington routo agent about dates,
routes, train service.

Wisconsin Green
Minnesota

Cedar
South Dakota
Missouri
Kansas M K. ft T.Territory
Texas

:...
Dakota E. &

Wyoming

Sotnethlnat Mkt a CoTr.
Two old hunters were swapping

yarns and had trot to iniall.
"Why," said one, "I remember a J

year when qunll were so thick that
Von cotllit tret nr tin nt n .1ml I '
with a rifle."

The other one sighed.
"What's the matter?" said the first.
"I was thinking of my qunll hunts.

I had n fine black horse that I rode
everywhere, nnd one day out hunting
quail I saw n big covey on a low
liranch of a tree. 1 threw the bridle ;
rein oer the end of the limb and
took n shot.

"Several birds fell and the rest flew
away. Well, sir, there were so many
quail on that limb that when they
flew off It sprang back Into place and
hung my horse I" Los Angeles Times.

Anal the Da-a- d Ilard Oat,
Browne Who Is that clumsr worn- -

an dancing over there?
Oreene 1 don't know; but crtin-l- y

htra is sot horaeJwi carriage), ia
it? Judge).

Oar Trade In the Treuiaraal.
An American plnno, retailing here for

$200, fetches $500 In the Transvaal. An
organ worth $50 here tells for $1 50 there.
American saddlesnnd barnets don't suit
the lloers, the former being too high-price- d

and the lntter too fine for the
rough overland work of trekking. In
the canned meat line Australln to far
underfcells Chicago that our packers
are In despair. Our manufacturers sold
over 700 tons or barbed wire In 1S07 to
the Transvaal, tint, strange to say, tho
fence posts, came from Germany and
Knghind. Four ice plnnts were fur-nlrhe- d

for the Kimberley mines by Chi-

cago, having an aggregate capacity of
20 tons a ilny. bc-ide-s 100,000 cubic feet
of cold storage. N. V. Press.

a a.

It's Cool in Colorado.

August 1 to II, !:), 2l,::0,:il, Septem-he- r

1 to 10

On the above days tho Hurlington
will sell round trip tickets to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo and maiij
other Colouulo points at extiaordinar-il- y

low rates.
It's cool inColorndoall summer long,

and thero aro hundreds of resorts in
tho Itockies where one may escape
from tho heat of tho plains nnd spend
an alltogethcr delightful vacation. A

card to J. Francis, Geneinl Passenger
Agent, Omnlia, Neb. will bring you a
good supply of Colorado booklets that
will help you plan your trip.

Ono of tho conspicuous fakes of the
day is the "health food" business.

consumer buys a quantity of oat
meal or cracked wheat in a glittering
package, with lot of literature con
taining the indorsement of somo sum-tnriu-

and ltcommcndations from
physicians, nnd seems to think ho is
getting something rather wontleiful
Hut he is merely paying three or four
prices for the same tutf tl at groceis
sell in bulk. The health food people
are piling up enoimous loituue, and
tho consumer hasn't anv better health
than he used to have, when he went to
the grist mill with n sack, and b tight
his health food in huge quantities
Heatrice Expiess.

Miles Ntt Esrntncf
per MUe

A Weat'n.. 225 $ 440.70 S

Rap.A N.. 1,287.90 1,048.62

R. R 2,221.00 1,872.13

Y . 1,862,84 1,060.53

RA1LEOAD

Elkhorn L Missouri Railroad

V'Shave?"
You arc "Next" at

Oliver SchafTniVs
Barber Shop,

Hascment Potter-Wrigh- t Hullding

Scissors Ground,

Razors Honed, j

AND

ALL KINDS OF EDGE?
TOOLS SHARPENED J

All kinds of barber work executed J
promptly and satisfaction

guaranteed. J
a ak m ak m m am a am ah as at a am aa aa at a. aaaa a. w w A a af

Statk of Ohio, City ok Toledo, I

Lucas County. j 88'

Fkank J. Cfjknky makes oath that
ho is senior partner of tho linn of F. J.
Cuknky & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Stato afore-
said, and that said firm will pay tho
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by tho uso of Hall's
Cataukh Cuiik.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to mo and subscribed

in my presence, this (Jih day of Decem-

ber, A. I). 18S0.

, A. W. GLEASON,
skal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken intern-
ally, nnd acts directly on tho blood and
miicoiu surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free

F. J. CHENEY A: CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, Toe.

Hall's Family Pills aie the best.

Low Rates to the Black Hills
The Hurlington Route has announced

low rates to tho Hlack Hills of South
Dakota for tho following dates duly 1

to 111. August 1 to 14, 2:i, 21, HO, 31. Sep-

tember 1 to 10. On other days until Sep-

tember 1.1 low rates somewhat higher
than thoso In effect on the abovo tlates
will bo offered. Sylvan Like, Hot
Spiings, Deadwood, Lund City, Spear-fis- h

and a number of other points in tho
Hlack Hills are well worth visiting. Any
Hurlington Route agent will bo glad to
tell you more about these excursions.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton I.. Mill of Lebntion. 1ml. fh.th:

wife had IntlitiniiiAtur)' rlii'imiHtlim In every
muscle ami Joint; Her mllerlnn whs terrible unci
tier boily hikI fiire were nwoolett almost beyond
recognition; Imd been in bed for six ucekx and
had elKbl plijulclnntJ, but received no licnctll
tititll die tried the MjMIc cure for'Uliemnatlsm.
It Kave Immediate relief and the wan able to
walk about In three dajs, lam mre saved
her life." bold by II. B. Orlce. DrtiKRlM, ltcd
Cloud, Neb.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. K. W. (.rove's signature
is on each box. 2.ic.

Total Tax Tux Per Per Cent, of
Mile Tales to Net

Karnlnfs

9,806.60 t 43.97 0 0

145,090.00 119.67 10 0

291,330.18 131.11

181.599.74 133.25 12 7--

Paid $152,95 Taxes Per Mile

Statement of Taxes Paid by the Fremont. Elkhorn & Missouri Val-
ley Railroad Company to the Various Counties in Nebraska

for the Year 1901, with Some Comparisons that
may Prove Interesting.

(Issued Under Authority of the Kailroads of Nebraska)

County Valuation Tax PAin The Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Valley Rail-Ada-

S 22,10100 t 1,0U22 road is a railroad 1,302.8-- miles in length, of which
Antelope 1".',44S 00 150 S3.9a arc in the state of Nebraska.
Hoitc 107,01000 4,(jrr :io .It is not a trunk line, but ono that depends uponUrovvti ... 10 (I'M 00 4 )"0 8'l
Unticr ".t'NSS 00 ll'l"4 1I

1,c Krowtl1 of tHC coutry immediately tributary to it
Cherry;.."".."."."; TaV.50 T1' oI "" railroad hope00 T.wi .10 fw,lcr- -

Clav 0ir prosperity of the country through which it
;;;;;;;;;; siiaw ru,,s w,n in t,mc inaUe h i,ro-j,cro-coifax oo 2,--

id 07
Ciimhig S99,:ilK5 00 4,7'lti ,"!) In l'JOO this railioad received in gross
Dawes 205.SS4 00 fi.g.'lfl Oil earnings S4.121, 457.92
Hodge 177,000 00 0,27.'l (I!) They paid for operating expenses 2,689,642.25
Douglas 122,0.1000 - 3.7S8 III Net earnings 1,431,815.67

VUmore 11032 00 6,134 00 Tbisamount makes a net earning of $1,050.53 peram,lton 3o,712 00 1,43.'. (14 ,ile for the system, and they reported $1,110.43 as"olt 00,032 00 0,720 00 M1C)1 ct earnings to the attditorof state in Ncbra.ka,v,,ox 61,708 00 1,805 00 wbich it will be seen, gave this state credit for theLancaster 00,708 00 - 2,loU.rj(l increased amount received from business which oric- -
'a,ll8" 118,110 00 4,80110 iatcd on the branches in other states. Ont of theN"c,oUs 00,604 00 4,813 60 $1,431,845.67 they paid $ 1,007,851.09 for interest on
;erce 102,000 00 3,042 04 bonds ot.tstanding.an-- l J181.599.74 was paid for taxes,

110,244 00 . , 4,320 03 which latter amount vras aqual to 12.7 of their net
Polk 3.204 00 . 110 37 earnings.
Rock 83,232 00 ' 3,02.--

.
65

Saunders 159,444 00 ' ' '
C, 897 07 No dividends were paid by this company, and

Seward 113,112 00 ' 6,307 88 durinP thc ycrs ia95. 18y6 a"d there was a large
Sheridan 140,976 00 es04 92 deficit in the revenues.
Sioux 118,308 00 ' 4,001 09 In case the taxes on this road were paid on the
Stanton 76,456 00 ,' . v. 1,80613 Wisconsin basis of taxation, it would have ben $120.92
Thayer 15,870 00 -- ,v ., 008 45 per mile, instead of J152.9S in the state of Nebraska.
Washington 32,760 00 ,.. 1,402 20 .

' To make a fair comparison with this railroad It UYotv 114 120 00 B'17 " necessary to select roads thiatdoa similar business In
$4,305,050 00 fl61,G32 64 other states, and the following table gives result:

STATE

Bay
)

Iowa Bur.,
)

Indian

Nebraska
South P., M.

a

Tho

a

M97

this

Fremont, Valley in Nebraska,

i

beforo

.

"My

It

i JEZSIOSS

WVys,,.
BON TON tf

BAKERY and CAFE.'
When in town eat at tho

Hon Ton where it is clean,
cool ami no Hies.

15 cent Meals at All Hours

lSoda Fountain is Open I

siv ilillerent kinds of stu
drinks.

W. S. BENSE, Prop.

COLVIN & BARCUS,

REAL ESTATE $ FARM LOANS.

Lock llox S3. Guide Hock, Neb.

--.11 kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged. A

COLLECTIONS MADB.

TERM HKASONAULB

JOHN HARKLEY,

House Moving and Raising
A SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed satisfactory.
Your work solicited.

JOHNG. POTTER,

KTTORNGY-KT- - L.KSnZ,

Over Mler's (Jrocery Store.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT.

The followliik' piopo'eil ninpti-liiiim- t to the('oiiMllulUm of tliu stntu of Ncltrnxkn, . Iiorcluiafter cet forth In full. N nibmltluct tiithoelpct
ors of the Mute of Nelirnokn, to be volcil upon
nt tliu election to be licltl Tiicbciny.
November 4, A. 1). mi
A Joint resolution propovliiK to ntnend sec tlon

one of nillele llfteeu or the Constitution ol
thubtrtto of Ncbrnvkii. relative to the mnn
ncr of MiliinlltltiK "nil niloptliiK ntneiu!
incuts to the CouMltutlrm of the MHte ol
NtbriiBkH.

' it Httnlittl nml Knnelfil hy Ihr l.tninlahire
nj Hit ,tnte o SibiiltHii:

Sfctiovi. Thnt section one of Hrtlcle llfleots
of the Coiintt-.utlo- n of the tnle of Nebm-S- n be
nmciiilcil to rend hh folloHs:

M'Ctlon 1. Hither brunch of the lcKMiiture
mnv propose niiicuiluients to this Constitution
nml if the Mime be nKrccil to bv three llfths ot
the members elected to encli lioue, nidi pro
posed nuiemlmcnlN shall be entered on theu
JournnlH. with thojennnml naj-s-

. nnd published
in leimi uiiei-eiiei- i eeK in hi leani one newspa
ter In each county where n newspaper Is pub
Ilshed. for thirty ilnys Immediately precedlti-.-- ,

the next election nf senators nnd representa
liven, at which election the same be sub
nutted to the elcctois for npprornl or rejection,
nnd If n majority of tho electors votliiKnt such
election on Mich proposed nmeiidaent, shall
vote to adopt such amendment, the same slmll
become a purl of this Constitution. When more
than one amendment In submitted nt the same
election, they shall bo so submitted as to cu
able the electors to vote on each amendment
separate'.

All ballots used nt uch election on ucli
amendment or amendments shall have written
or printed thereon the tollowlnt;: Kor porposcd
amendment to the Constitution relating to (hero-Inser- t

the subject of the amendment) and.
Aktallist nrotHised amendment In IbeCmistllii

I lion relatltiK to (hero insert the subject of tho
amendment), and the vote of each electclf....1. I.1.F .... tl.1 n .n ...... (n na. . . a. .. . na. . . ... n . ..ut. r..v.. l.ll.tJIK.IIlVlla 111 Hllli 'IIU III Til ir.
shall be ill'sliouiteil bv tho elector bv innLluir n
cross with n pen o pencil In n circle or squaro
10 no piacen hi tno ri,m or tlie lines the wordH
"For or AKnlnst" Hie iiroposed amendments, ns.
he shall ilcalrc to vote thereon, or by ludleatltiK
his preference on n voMiik uiachiue when sttclv
machine Is In use.

I. (Sco. W. .Marsh, seoretnry of stale of the
state of Nebrnskn. do hereby certify thnt

proposed amend incut to the Cotislltn
Hon of the Mate of Nebraska Is a true and
correct cop) of tho original enrolled nnd en
grossed hill as nned bv tho twenty seventh
session of the li'KMnturu of th state of Ne
lirnkn. us appears from suld original hi I on
llle in this nilhc anil that said pioposedawend
iijcnt l submitted to the (pialUled vo ers of tht
state of Ncbraskn for their adoption or rejeo
lion at ihn general elertlon to be held on Titos
day. Ihe-lt- day of November. A I) U.! '

In whereof, I have hereunto set my
ban and nlllxi'd the great seal ol the Mute ot
Nebraska

Honeat I liii'iiln this Jjd day or .lulv In the
year ir Our l.nid line Thousand Nine Hundred
and Two nf Hie ludepciidi urn or the lulled
states the One Hundred and Twemy seventh
and ot this state ihe Thlrtv sixth

(.!:. W MAItill
Iskai secietar of Mate

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. B.Yroil It El) CLOUD NED It.

LINCOLN DENVEli
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO DUT'JE
S'l. ,J()E SAL'l LAKE C't
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and SAX FRAXCISC0
all points cast nnd nnd all poinli
south. west.

TRAINS I.KAVE AS rOM.OWS

No, 13, l'asfccnger dally for Oberlln
mid M. frauds brunches. Ox
ford, McCook, Denverand all
points west....... 6:10 a.m.

No, 14. 1'aFsetiRer dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchison. HI.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymore
and all points east and south 2 32 a.m

No 21, PassetiKcr. dally. Denver, all
points in Colorado, Utah and
California S:2j p.m.

No. 21. Patsencer. dally for Bt. Joe,
Kansai City, Atchison, St.
Lonls and all points east and
south . 10:00a.u.

No. 174. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. IlattlnRi. Grand Is-

land. Illicit IIIIIs and all
points In the northwest..... 1:00 p.m.

No. 173. Daily except Sunday, Ox
lord and intermediate points 12:20 p.m.

Bleeping, dining, and reclining chair car, i(seats free) on through trains. Tickets told an "
fiaxf-ag-c checked to any point In the Untied
Btatei or Canada.

For Information, time tabWAmapa or Uckeu
call on or address A. Cover, Agent, Ked
Cloud, Ncbr. or J. FrancltueraJ Passenger
Agent Omaha. Nebraska.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures
That U what It wu made tor.

How Are Your Kidney-- , a
nr.nobbs'BparairiisI'lllsciiroall kidney Ills. Fam.plefrco. Add. ateriiog llemeili Co, Chicago or N.V. 4

H

t


